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were parked in the bustuHa aj
3.000 of which violated the \
ordinances on parking.

NEW YORK — The second round
By MARK GRAVES
of a brick-bat tournament on ComWhen you pay your normal New
munism went by default yesterday
York State personal income tax on
to former Supreme Court Justice
or bsfore April 15, do not neglect
William F. Bleakley when Mayor
to pay also the one percent emerALBANY (AF). - New 1
LaGuardia failed to appear at the
gency tax.
State factory employment and 1
bell.
This levy operates under essen- rolls remained virtually sti
tially the same regulation* as the from Feb. 18 to March » . the I
The second round, like the first
normal tax, with one major ex- Labor Department has reported
on Sunday, April 8, was before a
ception—under the normal income
Holy Name Society breakfast in
tax, all profits derived from the
the Hotel Astor. The first was besale or exchange of stocks, bonds,
fore 5,800 members of the New
land, buildings and other real or
York Police Department; yesterpersonal property, are taxable and
day's, with 1,000 present, was belosses from similar transactions
fore the U. S. Customs employes.
are deductible.
Again refraining from mentionUnder the emergency tax, profits
ing by name. Simon W. Green,
derived from such transactions are
avowed Communist named to the
not taxable and losses are not destaff of Manhattan Borough Presiductible unless connected with
dent Isaacs, Mr. Bleakley answered
property dealt in as a business.
LaGuardia's defense of the poReturn forms provide space tor the
litical rights of Communism, made
computation of net Income for both
at the Police Department breaknormal and emergency taxes.
fast after Bleakley had left.
Personal exemptions applicable
Replies to (Mayor
(Associated Press Photo)
'.'Only last week a gentleman
Just two days after little Lil- to the normal tax are allowed unhere said that there was nothing lian Mondello, ten, proudly pre- der the emergency tax. All deworse than the intolerance of the sented $8 in pennies, nickels and ductions, except those sustained
tolerant," Mr. Bleakley reminded dimes at Boston for a new license through the sale of personal prophis audience yesterday.
for her dog, Rex, he was killed erty not connected with trade or
(Associated Press Photo)
"He also said he believed in the by a car. She's shown grieving business are also acceptable.
Groves of trees and Inundated houses form patterns In the flood waters of the Tombtgbee River,
representation of minorities. That's over the license—her memento of
Ala. This alrview was made yesterday near Demopolls by the 106th observation squadron, Alabama
53 Fourth Aventii
,
the American spirit of fair play, the beloved pet.
Jury on a charge of first degree asNational Guard.
*
and I believe in it too.
sault.
OAkwood 5010
"But I want to know the type of
Troopers said an old grudge exminority to be represented before
isted between Lucido and Cardillo,
giving them representation.
a former resident of Mount Klsco.
"I am not in favor of any
minority group being represented
when that group represents a moveSEE OUR STOCK
ment that is opposed to the prinfor
ciples of American Government.
of SHRUBS and
When we can't find men who are
EAST VIEW. — Stabbed five
TREES
real Americans to fill every job in times in the chest and face with a
C o m p a r e Our
America, then we can look to them pocket knife, Joseph Cardillo, sixtyII
Prices!
Taxpayers of North Pelham will Pelhamwood Association, which —but not before."
year-old Inmate of the County
Fails to Return
have an opportunity tonight to in- opposes the change, and the North
Distinctly*
Clean-up week began in Pelham dicate whether the zoning ordin- Pelham Business Man's Associ- On the preceding Sunday, Mayor Home for Indigent and Aged here,
Landscaping*
FANCY WHITE
Manor today, and special collec- ance shall be modified to permit ation, which favors it, a large at- LaGuardia, hearing Mr. Bleakley'a today is in critical condition at
Grasslands
Hospital.
tions of refuse will continue until garden apartments in the south tendance is expected.
attack on Gerson and Communism
Oakwoodl
State police on Saturday arrestSaturday, as follows:
8128
over the radio in his home, hurside of the village.
Today — Section from the Long A publio hearing on the proposal
ried to the Astor to reply in de- ed Raffaele Lucido, sixty-eight, forIsland Sound to the branch line of will be held at Hutchinson School
fense. Yesterday, however, he did merly of Mount Vernon and also
the New Haven.
not return to the fray, and Mr. an Inmate of the home, and arat 8 P. M. A report by Rudolph
P«r Lb.
Bleakley, who was received by the raigned him before Justice of the
Tuesday and Wednesday — Sec- Miller, zoning expert retained by
NURSERIES
Customs staff with hearty applause, Peace Albert W. Southard, who 8 Grandview Ave. Mt. Vernon |
tion between the railroad and Bos- the village, has been distributed
was accorded the round on techni- held the defendant for the Grand
ton Road.
in the village.
cal grounds.
Friday and Saturday — Section
Because of the interest of the
JUMBO A U GREEN
between Boston Road and Colonial
Political observers, recalling the
NEW YORK—A three-year lease
1952
Avenue.
of the basement and a small office prominence extended Mr. Bleakley
MISSION LEADER
0
last week when he was chosen first
at 1 Wolf's Lane, Pelham, which vice-president of the State ConstiC
H
A
W
*
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DEMOCRATS TO MEET
TO TELL OF WORK formerly housed the now insolvent tutional Convention, saw in the fur•;£w:
You wont yoja^.futteho* £ £ * £
The Young Men's Democratic
SongtotsJ * J*CB1 efrie«eAlM*X
The Rev. William P. Schell, D. Pelham National Bank, was ap- ther publicity accorded his recent
Heavy Bunch
Club will meet tonight at its headattacks on Communism in New
quarters in the Post Office build- D., secretary of the Board of For- proved Saturday by Federal Judge York City indications of additional
eign Missions of the Presbyterian Alfred C. Coxe in District Court.
ing.
Church of the United States, will
Approval was granted on a po- build-up as the Republican Party's
DOMINO GRANULAT
speak
on
Good
Friday
at
Huguenot
tion by Edward D. Loughman of most likely candidate this Fall for
SIMMEN ELECTED
Memorial Church.
New Rochelle, receiver for the Governor.
Mr. Bleakley himself has so far
Dr. Schell, who has visited many bank, who said the premises will
Former Councilman Henry H.
Simmen baa been elected second missions all over the world, will be used for the storage of furs and declined to allow hie name to be
vice-president of the New York base his talk on his observations fur garments by Zuse Posner. The presented by party leaders and has
let his friends know that, personRotary Club, it was learned today. while traveling.
office is in the lobby.
The lease provides for payment ally, he would prefer to remain in
of $720 the first year, 8840 the sec- Westchester and perhaps run this
ond, and $800 the third, with an Fall for County President
I '
4141
option for renewal for seven years
DIAMOND LARGE PA
OAkwood
at an annual rental of $1,000.
as
IGNORES
SUMMONS,
* BjasMrtillil
Approximately $700 will be exWz6&&ml&s&&
pended
to
put
the
premises
in
conPAYS
$10
PENALTY
Companions of Forest
True Sisters
Regular 29c Lb.
Pride of Mount Vernon Circle dition.
United Order of True Bisters,
The lease has the approval of the
Ten dollars was the price paid
Westchester 34, will meet at 1898, Companions of the Forest, Comptroller of the Currency.
1:80 P. M. tomorrow in Masonic will meet at the Veterans of Forin Special Sessions Saturday by
Temple. Four degree's of the order eign Wars Hall tonight. Mrs. AlGeneral / Hughes, twenty-two, 111
Per Lb.
will be shown in tableaux by the bert Brooks, chief companion, will MANOR MAN MUST
West
Third
Street,
for
failing
to
preside.
An
auditor's
report
will
past presidents.
PAY COURT COSTS accept service of a subpoena as
be submitted. Three candidates
Mrs. Mat Anzel will discuss plana will
be
initiated.
Refreshments
will
witness in a trial Friday.
for the dessert bridge and linen ba served by a committee headed
NEW YORK. — A judgment for
shower which will be given Friday, by Mrs, Charles Spina.
The fine was imposed by Acting
$26 was filed Saturday in United
April 29, at 1:30 P. M. for the New
City
Judge Thomas A. McKennell.
Large Fresh Orade *BV
S
t
a
t
e
s
District
Court
against
York Guild for the Jewish Blind
George
C.
Cusack
of
501
Stellar
Detective
Joseph
Quinn
charged
at the new home on Saw Mill River
Avenue, Pelham Manor, in favor Hughes with disorderly conduct
Parkway, Yonkers.
of Charles T. Longaker of Kansas after he caused a disturbance in
Per Doz.eC
City, Mo.
'Where
Highest
Quality
Meets
Lowest
Prices*.
the office of Complaint Clerk WilMount Masada, O E . 8 ,
Y Large Fresh Orade M*
The judgment is for costs incur- liam Forrester.
Mount Masada Chapter, O. E. 8.
red in Mr. Cusack's unsuccessful
will meet tonight In Westchester
ADVERTISEMENT
appeal from a verdict by a Jury
Woman's Club. Jane Lang and
For Hon. C
DEARBORrf, Mich. (IIP).—The denying his suit for $30,000 for inElliott Cohen will preside. Past Henry Fords celebrated their gold- juries he sustained March 17, 1982,
Do This If You're
Matrons will officiate at the initia- en wedding anniversary today, In an accident in Chicago, 111.,
tion of candidates. The meeting is commemorating the day when he, while he was a passenger in Lonopen to Master Masons and sisters a gawky youth of twenty-three, gaker's automobile. Previously, a
of the order.
and she, Clara Bryant, a plump judgment for $68 for costs of the
U. S. GOVT CRAMD
girl of nineteen who lived on an trial was entered against Cusack. DOB'S
s - r v u * tats
• • — — • — • I . •shoot. Uss
aBsiS^Uw •fcrwwa^sWs^Sp^ssFSBSBj S # W
product* which you
adjoining farm, took the vows in
Martha Washington Triangle
oonitnon sooso. Got rooro frooti iff t
presence of their families asPODIATRISTS TO MEET
Twenty-two tables were in play the
•n<i *•!.« % rcillshU tlm»-pro»tn w»„,.,
sembled
in
the
parlor.
pottad——As
..
,
at Martha Washington Triangle's
Lydio m$mi3R3ifm
E . Ptnkhsra's VsfttabUJ>>mPiece* to Lb. i
toots—Ht It halo Natsr* teas
Ford
planned
today
to
be
In
his
MAMARONECK. — The West- •mas hwh» sad and
bridge party Friday evening in
this
eafaa
Janahr
office as usual, but an informal chester County division of the op your
Masonlo Temple.
party will be held tonight at the Podiatry Society of the State of den sad stake Ufa worta una*.
Among the prize winners were heme
Edsel Ford, their only eon. New York will hold its regular For over 60 yaara ono woman has tola
GOODMAN'S end
Mrs. W. A. Smith, Mrs. May Gold- A fewofclose
hew to to "sauUac thru" with
friends and members monthly meeting tomorrow, at the another
Makhsa'a Compound-Wt ft hah) YOU.
en, Miss Betty Golden, Mrs. L. B. of the families
were invited.
Greenhaven Inn, Mamaroneck.
MAMNISrl t W I \m\
Helm an and Mrs, Anna Woolrich,
It was also Mrs. Ford's sixtyninth birthday.
M A T Z O S ami AH I
On their honeymoon, the Fords
went from the Wayne County
over Product.
farm to nearby Detroit, put up in a
lodging house and Ford went to
work for the Detroit Eleetrlo Company at nights. With them, they
I AT
took Ford's emsbryonio plans for a
gasoline buggy to sell for so little
DEPARTMEN
that the average family could afford one.
Tomorrow Dearborn will celePORTERHOUSE f t
brate the Ford* anniversary with
SPECIALS FOR TU1SDAY:
a party attended by 100 of their
schoolmates. The Dearborn Pioneer Club is sponsoring it. A petition to President Roosevelt, hearLEAN JERSEY
ing 600,000 names and two miles
long, requesting that the Government "cease attacks" on Fostt and
SHOULDERS of J l ,
other business men, will b« dedicated at tomorrow's ceremonies.
• If you keep your valuable
mm *•% Iww 9
M
The celebration will be restricted
papers and precious possesto residents of Dearborn.
sions in a

YONKEKS—A New York Central
Railroad brakeman was killed Saturday night when he fell beneath
a train, backing up after five ears
had been cut off at the company's
freight yards, foot of Babcock
Place.
The victim was John Kane, sixty*
two, of 52 John Street, Rensselaer,
N. Y.
Railroad officials told Patrolman
Francis Grady that Kane, in accordance with his duties, had
thrown a switch to enable the five
cars, being cut off the northbound
train, to proceed into the freight
yards.
Kane, standing on the rear platform of the train, signalled to the
engineer with a red lantern and,
as the train got in motion, fell
from the platform to the tracks and
was crushed by the moving train.
Clyde Davenport, trainmaster, told
police that car 738 was derailed,
apparently by "improper handling
i of the switch, the safety pin, being
out of place."
Kane evidently was thrown under the train by the derailment
railroad men said.
Medical Examiner Squire will
hold an investigation.
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Fraternal News
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WALNU1

CURB'S

23*

EGGS

FODDMARKCT

FORDS OBSERVE
GOLDEN WEDDING

NERVOUS

6 4 FOURTH AVENUE
TUESDAY TREASURE VALUES

CHIPLET

CHOICE CUTS OF

SIRLOIN

RLEY'S

STEAKS

STEAKSa!

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOX •
they are safe from fire and
t h e f t . , . and, when you want
them, you know just where to
find them.

S2ET"

COLLEGE TEACHING
METHODS ASSAILED

NEW YORK (UP)—The Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement
Of Teaching reported today after
a 10-year survey that many college
seniors, preparing to become teachers, know le-s than the high school
seniors whom they will teach.
The reason ascribed for this was
the system of dividing the curriculum into periods. This causes students to struggle for passing
marks, "exposing themselves to
education temporarily and putting
It out of mind when they have
.passed the course. Thus the teachers forget much of what they
Man.'*

OOP Dinjtcrom jr.
WASHINGTON (UP).—Franklin
Whitman, Jr., chief of tea Washington Post's national news staff.
I was appointed director Of publicity
for the Republican National Com*
I mitts* today.
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